APJA Summer Conference

June 7, 2021
Act 2021-134

• Exempts electric bicycles from titling, insurance and registration

• Bicycle equipped with pedals, seat, electric motor of less than 750 watts

• Ceases to provide assistance when bicycle reaches speed of 20 mph

• Effective: June 1, 2021
Act 2021-146

- $50 electric LSV fee – Effective 1-1-2022

- LSVs issued non-interstate tag (810-5-1-.238)

- Distributed in same manner as other electric vehicle fees
Act 2021-171

• Title Modernization Act

• Waives witness and notarization requirements on title documents

• Eliminates 15-day hold on issuance of replacement titles when title can be verified through NMVTIS

• Authorizes DOR to collect $1.50 commission for processing title applications

• Effective: 4-8-2021
Act 2021-337

• Removes 4-tag limit on Farm tags issued to truck-tractors

• Allows Forest Products tag to be issued to trucks and truck-tractors over 42K lbs.

• Removes “affidavit” requirement for GVW declaration

• Effective: October 1, 2021
Act 2021-407

• Section 1

• LOC oversight of all distinctive tags except in-state collegiate and military tags, before reissuance

• Distinctive tag application fee equal to cost of preparing tag template but not exceeding $100

• Allows DOR to require recertification for certain military/veteran tags every 5 years
  • DD214 or other document prescribed by law or rule
  • Certification from Department of Veterans’ Affairs

• Effective: August 1, 2021
Act 2021-407 continued

• Section 2
  – Allows any tag to display disability decal

• Bicentennial tag is back
  – New Tourism & Travel design
  – Effective: January 1, 2022
Act 2021-410

• Exemption for disabled veterans from $1.25 issuance fee

• Applies to all license plates; not just DV plates

• Effective: January 1, 2022
Act 2021-429

• Utility trailers owned by volunteer rescue squads exempt from registration fees and ad valorem taxes

• Issue utility trailer tag

• Effective: January 1, 2022
Act 2021-430

• Distinctive tag for veterans of the cold war serving from September 2, 1945 to December 26, 1991

• Passenger or pleasure motor vehicle

• $3 additional fee for initial issuance

• May be personalized for $50

• Effective January 1, 2022
Act 2021-432

- Increases fee from $.25 to $1 for firefighter license plates

- Distribution of proceeds:
  - $.50 to AL Joint Fire Council for firefighter memorial
  - $.50 to AL Fire College

- Effective: January 1, 2022
Title Document Upload

• Allows electronic submission of title packages
  – DA must stamp SURRENDERED on face of title
  – DA must maintain original documents for one (1) year & electronically for additional four (4) years – 5 years total
  – Admin Rule 810-5-75-.42

• Two types of document upload
  – Batch upload via SFTP – Available Oct. 2020
  – Per application in ALTS - Available Apr. 2021

• Benefits
  – Eliminates mail processing costs
  – Eliminates lost paperwork
  – Eliminates mail processing time
Example of Title Stamped “SURRENDERED”
Title Document Upload

- Document Prep Order For Scanning does not change
  - Title application or resubmission letter should be first document
- Recommended daily with normal reconciliation process
- Contact your system vendor or MVD if you have questions
Title Document Upload

- Individual Upload Process
  - Allows DA’s to electronically upload title application packages within ALTS
  - Images may be multi-page PDF or 200 DPI multi-page bi-tonal TIFF
  - See “ALTS Quick Start Guide” for instructions

- DA’s may upload Documents through:
  - Common Actions on ALTS Home Page
  - Submission Screen
  - Actions Tab or Menu
  - Application Information Page
  - Rejection Page
Title Document Upload

• Designated agents may also utilize authorized title service providers
  – List available on website under:
    • Motor Vehicle License Information -> Authorized Title Service Providers

• Statistics as of June 1, 2021:
  – 1500+ designated agents uploading electronically
  – 52 licensing officials' offices participating
  – 53% of work uploaded electronically

• Will be mandatory by the end of the year
ALTS Lockout Messages

• Applications lock your system after 30 days from date of creation if documents are not received
  – Saved In Progress
  – Completed
  – Submitted (No Documents)

• **Rejected applications** will soon lock your system if not resubmitted with documents within 30 days from date of rejection

• Each application may be placed on “Hold” status for an additional 30 days
Fleet Online Registration & Tax (FORT)

- Act 2019-129 (Effective: May 8, 2019)
- Establish Advisory Committee
- Selected vendor
- DOR portal to allow registration and renewal of fleet vehicles beginning 1-1-2022
- Fleet – 50 or more vehicles less than 12,000 lbs.
- DOR will calculate ad valorem tax and issue “fleet” license plate
- DOR rule making authority to expand to other vehicles (i.e. IRP)
Tag Receipt Redesign

- MVD working with licensing officials to redesign the registration receipt
- Must provide enough space to reflect any and all fees collected by counties
- Adding a barcode to the receipt
- October 2021 or January 2022
Tag Receipt Redesign

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAG INFO</th>
<th>VEHICLE INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tag Number: 58K1234</td>
<td>Make: TOYT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issuing County: SHELBY</td>
<td>VIN: DGWV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Code: 7</td>
<td>Year: 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Price: $22,400</td>
<td>Model: TACOMA 4X2 ACCESS CAB 4 CYL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag Year: 2021</td>
<td>Color: BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Num. of Months: 12</td>
<td>Title App #: E3133211234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Type: PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expiration Date: 05/21/2021</td>
<td>Class Code: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date: 05/21/2020</td>
<td>Title State: AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Acquired: 11/14/2014</td>
<td>Body Type: TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad Val. Start Date: 06/01/2020</td>
<td>Assessed Value: $1,540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag Type: STT</td>
<td>Market Value: $16,576.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SMITH JONATHAN WILLIAM
1234 MAIN STREET
BIRMINGHAM, AL 35555

This area is to be used by the licensing official to reflect any fees/taxes collected.
Standard License Plate

• Shipped to licensing offices by December 1, 2021
• Issued beginning 2022
Judson College

- Closing July 31, 2021
- Plates should no longer be issued
- May not be renewed
Privilege License File

- State regulatory license must be provided to county before privilege license is issued
- Privilege license file should be uploaded to MVD SFTP site each business day
- MVD will verify issuance of a county business privilege license prior to the issuance of dealer tag or offsite sale license
Online Training

- Online training courses for:
  - Designated agents
  - Licensing Offices
  - IRP/IFTA registrants

- Will use MVTRIP login

- Require all new users to take courses and existing users to recertify

- System tracks progress and provides certificates for completion
FHVUT eVerification

• DOR webservice to eVerify FHVUT

• Webservice sends VIN, FEIN, tax year and weight to IRS service providers

• Service provider responds with “yes” or “no” and error message, if applicable
  – Ex. discrepancy between registered and reported weight on 2290

• Webservice schema provided to vendors

• Implementation date – May 2021
MVD Notifications

• MVTRIP notices
  – Must have MVTRIP (CAPSlock) account
  – Suggested that each user have their own email
  – Includes memos, announcements, orders, etc.

• DOR administrative rule hearings
  – Sign up on DOR website to receive notices
  – DOR must review all rules every 5 years
  – MVD Rules on website
Contact Us

- Telephone: (334) 242-9000

- [MVD@revenue.alabama.gov](mailto:MVD@revenue.alabama.gov) email not monitored and should only be used as instructed

- Report any issues to MVD management

- Help Center on DOR website:
  - click “help center” to send message
  - includes searchable FAQs
MVD Job Announcement

• Seeking full or part time employment
  – Retired state employee
  – Admin Support Assistant 1 (ASAI)
  – Admin Support Assistant 2 (ASAII)
  – Promotional opportunity to ASAIII

• Telecommute (work from home)

• Pay match
Questions